Senior Saturdays program summary
2003 – 2008

September 20, 2003
Age-ing to Sage-ing with Sr. Ann Freiburg

October 4, 2003
The Great Gatsby book discussion with Marge Marion

November 15, 2003
The Thought of Pope John Paul II with Dr. Dan Hauser

December 6, 2003
Soul Sisters: Women in Scripture Speak to Women Today book discussion with Sr. Jane Braun

February 7, 2004
The DaVinci Code book discussion with Karen Kietzman

March 20, 2004
Changes and Chances book discussion with author Dr. Jeff Chamberlain

April 17, 2004
Rembrandt show at museum with discussion from Karen Kietzman

September 18, 2004
Seurat & the making of La Grande Jatte with lecture from Karen Kietzman

October 2, 2004
Assisi Comes Alive with Sr. Marianne Saieg and Karen Kietzman

November 13, 2004
In Love & War: Geoffrey Chaucer’s Use of the Story in Troy with Marcia Marzec

March 12, 2005
Secret Life of Bees book discussion with Marge Marion

April 23, 2005
Jackie Kennedy exhibit at the Field Museum with lecture from Todd T. Tubutis

May 7, 2005
Joliet: Then and Now book discussion with author Robert Sterling

September 24, 2005
Tales Told True with Bill Myers, Starved Rock storyteller

October 1, 2005
Toulouse-Lautrec & Montmartre exhibit with lecture from Karen Kietzman

November 19, 2005
Tending the Soul is Healing the Body with Rita Travis

February 18, 2006
Cinderella Man movie discussion with Cathy Schultz

March 18, 2006
USF students & study abroad experiences

April 22, 2006
Master gardener Dolly Foster

September 30, 2006
Poetry in Motion with Dr. John Bowers

October 28, 2006
The Return of Tut: Art & Architecture in the New Kingdom trip to Field Museum with Michelle Paluch-Mishur lecture

November 11, 2006
Traveling Route 66 with Steinbeck & Guthrie book discussion of Grapes of Wrath with Marge Marion, Woody Guthrie music, lunch in USF diner & trolley trip to Joliet Historical Museum

September 29, 2007
Good Night & Good Luck, movie & discussion with Cathy Schultz

November 3, 2007
Dreams: presented and discussed with Rita Travis

February 23, 2008
Hopper & Homer: Art Institute trip

April 27, 2008
Over the Tavern: The Grove Players